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hayings which. we prInted . ili Our matches. The team Is as tollows:-
column-s, and for these we wish te Woods, Dean,_ Young, Oughton, Dick-,
make apology. -If on any occasion we enson, Carruthers, Mulqueen, Bird,

Saunders Il., Harman and M.aclean-hare hart anyone's feelings, we are On the whole both teamB show theexceedingly sorry and hope that he usual amount of skIll whIeh effilege
'wlll see It. la the liglit, It was inteuded turns out, and the season promises to
-as a Joke, show both of them- prettr hlglr zn> lu

For the Inquisitive ones who would this sport.

Me to know how much we made on BASEBALL.
the whole thing we reply that it is , DurIng the early part of the term
oomethIng like. $1.23 each, w.hile ouï baseball seemed to take quite a holil

en sOmeý of the feUows. Several flatexpenditure reached a total of about iteams wore formed and some matches$90. 1 played. Although this. game le exelc-
As a concluding - word we would ing, yet it certainly Is a tough kind of

IlÉe te thanký, the fellowEr for thelr i "port- The Yelllng seems te be the
support, of us since our start, and j-part of the game which cannot be die-,

pensed with and where the onlookerswould like te say that If any athers jean have their pay, espeeWly If the
skould start te edIt a- paper lu thà- makes a decision which dûeR
school at any future date, they have ýýnct auft tjl0'lioMe team.. . It Io without

beet wlshes and we only hope jýthe elletoet,,doubt:.oné et, the gaffiesour 1 'wbfch requIre a great amduiit of skilitIýat they will have the same goodj and qutek, braln W014 -but eý#eli a lot
fortune that It. has been our luck to of this li spoilt by the ý yello., cd the.
have had, drowd, sorte of whom appreciate t"

THE RIVAL SiýAipp. work and some of whom. appreciýLte It.
yet they are too ashamed te admit IC
Hawever. as the fellows have stoppedCRICKET. playing nôw, we will have noý moreOnce more the cricket season has jW ýt MI next year and then veýy likely

reiled Its crease and has -strayed back lonly tIll cricket starts.
to çollele. The trams' are now at
practice every day and a good inany The boxing tournament this yearMatches have already been played. wils a 'complete success. We don-The firats promise to make a team sidered ourseltes very lucky tp havewhich will hold college's ý excellent as judges the renàwned athletes.8tandard top end up amongst the clubs ;Messrs. Lou Scholes and JSeýz1which we have yet te play. Wright, who are. well kaown to -a. gondBob Allen Io still the same as last In of our tellows by theIt d.eeds lnyear as to bowling, whllst his batting thrathlette world.fs, better thau lever. Perce Beatty is There were fonrteeu entrles thi!obetter than last year aloo, ln both year, which goes te ebow, that thebattiag. and bowling, while Lie re- Interest ln 1thls sport la keener thaumainder of the old colora are showing eyer.excellent batting and fleldýng ferra. The LIgut weight, b*ut; whichThe. old colorsare-P. Beatty, Allan, fir8t was won hy O.Ilih.., ItehameRichardson,, Gre«, Walker and Bar- Greéa es runner--ae, This was one of(cipQ the fasteffLbouts- of the day, both theThe:new rRen are pr9bablý--Gallih- cceitestants elýo*lng jKood training ander,. Pavidson, De' Gruchy. S, Beatt'y akfil.and Harris or McCullough. Tue Mlddlewélght was woli byýThe second eleven, alze promise well T, Willison, with BlaIn as bis qppone» J,ând have quite a few likely players. Aitbough Blalh was plainly beaten,Ybung woode and Carruthers wlil be ehowed that he could glveý ýa wellDTobably bowl the majority et as take.


